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OF REC£ T P BLICAT IO S OF T HE PR _ 
FE. I AL TAFF OF T HE H ENRY FORD HO PITAL A D 
T HE ED EL 13 . FORD I1 STITUTE FO R MEDI CAL 
RE EARCH 
HYPER HL RE~ I JC A !DO IS; A ST DY OF T H E 1 EC H AN I I I ' 
CRFTER IGMOI DO TO~ IY. A. WAtTE BOHNE and C. E. R uPE, urz., 
Gynec. & Obst. 96:541, 1953. 
l reter0-sigmoidostomy is followed in a large proportion of cases by hyp, r-
chloremic acidosis. Two hypotheses have been held regarding its cause: fi r t, 
reab,;;orprion of urinary chloride by the sigmoid mucosa, and second renal dam; c 
incident to infection and obstruction producing functional derangement. 1 he 
rate.., of chloride ab1.,orption from the sigmoid were studied, and found to be in -
fluenced by chloride concentration, by the presence of phosphate, and, apparently, 
b)' the hydrogen ion concentration of the sigmoid contents. Formulae and ex-
amples are shown of the quantitative amount of chloride reabsorption. The 
frequent clinical observation of reversal of the acidosis by rectal tube drainage i 
evidence against the role of the kidney in this acidosis. 
I NTRA~ I E DUI.LA R Y WIR F. F IXAT ION OF HA D F RACTU R E . R onERT 
11. C, 1 rrORD. Plastic & Reconstruct. Surg. 11 :366, 1953. 
In 1949, rhe use of immediate intramedullary wiring in frac tures of t he rneta-
carpals was described. lntramedullary wire fixation is a method of treatment 
"'ell suited to fractures of the hand because the position of the fragments can 
Jlmost alwa , be palpated. There is no strong muscle pull, and the fracture~ 
can u,uall)· be reduced easily. The method has been used in 36 cases in the past 
t\\O year , with only one slight infection. The method is easily effected, afford~ 
<'Cellent fi,auon, and maintains full mobility of the rest of the hand. 
RAOIOLOG I Al. Tl' DY OF T H E TE~ I PO RO~ IAN DIBULA R JOINTS. 
I lo\\ \RO P. Doi o and FRED A. H ENN\". R adiology 60:666, 1953 . 
.'ru<l~ of the temporo-mandibular joints calls for special roentgen technic and 
a thorough under"anding of the anatomy and physiology of these joints. 
The complaint of crepitation, snapping and disorder of movement of the rem-
poro-mandibular joints i, fairly common, and more attention should be devoted 
to their roentgen study. I\1anclibular movements are of hinge, gliding and rotary 
types. \ natomic types are the normal joint, the flattened glid ing joint, and the 
marlecl con,·~ joint. .-\ de...cription is included of the gross anatomy, and clinical 
finding a,~iatcd with di . ca . c and injury. The roentgenographic technic used 
i, dc,cr1bcd 1 and has hown the morphologic changes as ociated with injur)', 
arthritt,, and other dif.iea,c,. 
J6 
-lHOI.EC YS-.C)-Dl'OD~. :-;o-cou c LIG:\~ l~ST C:\ l '. 1:-;c; HI G H G R .\D~ 
OllST Rl'C'l'IO:-; OF T l IE Dl 'ODE:-;L ~ I : Report of a case. I.. J. GRE<.ORI' , 
R J. PRIEH and J. ll \RRON. Gastroenterology D:659, 1953. 
High grade duodenal ob.,rruction caused by a cholecr,to-cluodeno-colic ligamenr 
1, ·are. :'\eff and Haden reported two cases of complete duodenal ob~crucrion of 
rlw, type in children. Dearh occurred in both in~rance., from alkalosi,;;. Necropsy 
rnealed a cholecysro-duodeno-colic ligament tightly compressing the duodenum 
at rhe junction of the first and second portions. Solem reported three case., with 
clinical signs of high obstruction. In none of his ca-.e-, was obsrru tion complete. 
!'his successfully operated case is of interest because of the extreme degree of 
duodenal ob5.trucrion produced by a cholecysto-duodeno-colic ligamen t. T his 
occurred in :t healrhy, young man who ha<l been under our observation during hi, 
,w ,Je,ence. 
\\ L:"\'L 'SLIAI. TY PE OF OX YGEN T F.NT ~IAKI NG L'SE OF 1.IQLlll) 
()\ YGEN. FR .\N~ \\' . H >Rn1'N and \' 1\'1 \NG. B rt1R'1 INN. Hospitals 27:1 11, 
\pr;I 1953. 
I 1l1uid oxygen tents have replaced the conventional type electrically cooled 
tents 1n the I lenry Ford I lospital since 1938. T rial and experirnent with rhe,e 
ha\'e been carried on since 19.1-L 
T wo model, of liquid oxygen tents, l\ lodel .-\ and B, have been perfected from 
the early types. l\ lodel A opetates on convection circulation which is adequate 
because the differential in temperature berween t he cooling chamber and the tent 
1, ,o large, i.e., 70°- 100° F. l\ lodel B makes use of a !.parkles"i motor ro circulate 
the air from the tent to rhe surface of the liquid o-<ygen in the six-gallon vacuum 
jJ.r, thus eliminating wicks and making thermostatic control easy and accurate. 
l·conomy 1, effected by small manufacturing co,r, low maintenance co.,r, low 
"erv1ce CO"it, and, finally, low cost of liquid oxygen. 
PR~S~ST STATL'S OF PL..\S~ IA F.X P . .\:-;D~ RS. FR.>,~ \\'. I h RT\I" and 
""."' G. BEHRM\NN. J .A.~ I. A. 152:1116, 1953. 
The term "plasma expanders" is now used by the , rational Research Council 
and seem'- the logical name for this group of subst,111ce"i. The de..,irable properties 
of a plasma expander should include a molecular ..,i,e large enough for SO<, w 
he retained for 24 hours; isotoniciry, ... edimentation rare, o ... motic pre!'isure, ant.I 
Vl"CO'iity comparable to that of plasma; a molecular <.,tructure allowing !-ilow metab-
oli..,m, bur not subject to prolonged t issue storage; freedom from pyrogenic, allergic , 
antigenic, or toxic properties; and reproducibility, and \tabiliry. T here are three 
cla ... ,es of macromolecular substances found worthy of con"iideration a., plasm,, 
extender .... The ... e are protein<.,, including serum albumin, globulin, bo,·ine p\a<.,ma, 
and the gelatin"i carbohydrates, incl uding gum ac.icia, glrcogen, pectin, de-<tran, 
and okra; and the synthetic polymer, polyvinylpyrrolidone. The data from 
experimental \\Ork done on .,amples of these clas..,e, of material, \Upport the vie\\ 
r 
' 
that rhe gelatins arc the mo!-.t prom1,ing cla,, of ,ubstances. T'he emergenc)' l 1 e 
of de,rran ant.I pol)nnylpyrrolidone in limited quantities as well a, gelatin 1 
ju tifieJ in ,hoc.:k ,tare~. 
(,l.\'-T JYIR.\ ~ll lUL l.l'.10 \IYO\I.\ OF ESOPII..\GL'S. Case Rep< r. 
1. rn J. 1' nHY. J . Thoracic . urg. 26:93-100, J ulr, 1953. 
rhe c.1,e prc,ented here i, of intere"it becau,e it concerns a tumor that i, en-
countertJ \"er~ 111frequently, and, 111 this particular in,rance the lesion had ,lt-
1a111ed ,uch il great ,11e th:1t its ... urgical management necessitated an opera ri,·e 
procedure of unu..,ual magnitude. Thi, ,.., believed ro be the fourth such case rC'-
corded that sun·ived a radical esophagecromy and esophago-ga,;;trostorny. Ir i .. 
thought to be the largest esophageal tumor ( 1420 gm) ever resected surgically. 
l" he method of jejuna I alimentation ,, hich was u,cd in the management of the 
e,;,ophagupleura l- utaneous fisnila that developed in this patient, wa,;, eminently 
,ucce,..,ful in maintaining nutrition. 
SP \ Cl· G ROL P ,\:S:D Cl'I.I . CO'\!ST.-\NTS OF J, ~. 5-TRI CA RBFTHO\ , 
P) R -\ZOI.I'.. J os nH" P,R,o~, . .\eta Cry,tallograpluca 6:367, 1953. • 
\ ,pace-group determination ha"i been made for a crystalline derivati\"e of 
p) ra,olt tricarboxylic acid, u,mg the \\ eis,enberg X-ray method. This com 
pound, .1,4,5-tnc,ubethoxy pyr:1.1ole, was isolated in the Biochemistry Depart 
rnent of the Institute, u ... 111g the method ofCurtius ( 1915). 
Rotation and \\'eis ... enberg photograph-. \\ere prepared for the b and c ;1,c .. 
of a ,ingle cry,;,tal of this compound. The on ly systematic ab ... ences found \\t;Te 
for Ok() Y.hen k 1s odd. This indicate.., rh:n rhe ,pace group is either P21 C1 or 
1121 m t ~1,. i\ leasurement of the unit-cell dimensions from rhe central larrn.:e 
lme ,p-.u:ing ... on rhe Lero-layer photographs led to the folio" ing lattice con,rant,: 
.1 - 'I.W, b -.JJ, c = l(J..18 .-\, and /l 97° 35'"' 15'. 
rtu: inclinar1on angle fJ wa rnea,;,ure<l u,;,ing the method of angular lag ( Buerger. 
l'H!). 
l" he .approximate <len,1ty of the cry,ral, \\JS found to be 1.3 g.cm. -1 b) Aoratmn 
n m1"ure., of hen,en~ and c.irhun tetrachloride. The density computed from 
\ .r.1) dat;.1 on the a,,umption of t\\O molecule .. per unit cell is I .JO-I- g.cm.·1. The 
pre enn uf t\\o rather than four molecule., per unit cell j.., rather ,trong e,·idcnct 
for the ,;,p,1ce group P21 rather than P.:! 1 m ;11.,, for the latter space group, tht 
n•olcn1le!' \\ould ha,·e to be centro- ... yrnrnetric,11. 
\ tahle gi\'e, the J'<n\llcr p,utcrn d \"alue, and \"i ,ual e,;,tnnares of their relarin 
llllt'thltlt' 
sJ\11'11 \ (, II \JIO' DJ.\I CI• FOR JII GIII.Y R.\DI O:\CT I\'1-'. \ 'Oil 
\JI I Rlt Fl \S1'S. I . I . P•u "· J. Scient. ln,rrumen" 30:152, 195.1. 
<Ju.111ri1.ui,c Y.ork \\1th r.1dio.1ct1\"e ,olution, mn,h·e, for the most p,1rt, the 
u c of ordin.,n \ olumctric ff.1 .. k1 in JI! ,i,e r,rnge.... The hand I mg of the,c ffa,l" 
•lrom I dxl R J.on! ln1t1hUc or \lcd1cal R,:sc-;mh 
JS 
becomes a problem if primary dilutionc;; are abo\·e 15mC in acti\'lt). Thec;;e condi 
flllll' are frequently met \\ hen opening shipments and in the preparation of rhera-
pe,mc amounts of the solutions. Accurate calibration by dilution method, often 
nee .,..,irate that the Aask contents be carefully :1gitate<l by i1wer ... ion. T hese pro-
cetlures require c;;ome remote control de\·ice which will gra..,p rhe , ar1ou.., Aask" 
and allow them to be inverted while coincidently holding the sropper in place. 
Such ,, remote handling de, ice ha.., been de,·eloped here. .\ der,1iled sl-..erch 
of , working parts and a photograph are shown. 
Rl C,G l· D SC l:\'T ll.1.:\TI ON-COL'NTI-Jl IIOL'SING FOR 13 10 1.0G IC:\I. 
\l'l'J.IC .\TIO'- . I. . I·. PREl " · Nucleonics 11 :~4, 195J.• 
The ... cinullarion counter is particularly u,eful in L>iologic.11 ;.t11<l clinical tracer 
re, :irch becau,e of irs high gamma sens1th ity. ~ uch applications frequently 
necl,,1rnte rough handling of the instrument, ,, hile the ,;;;cinti llation counter itself 
1 h t adapted to bench work. This rugged u~e 111 biological application ... demand!. 
,t ,pl'r1al ,ind sturdy design. 
-\ hou!.tng 1s described ,, hich is portable, operates in any po,irion, is sturdy 
enc1ugh to ,enc as a base for heavy lead and magneoc shielding, and allo"s good 
optic.ti coupling, with an efficient reflecting surround. The surround, also, i, 
kept at a ,·ery low concentration of available moisture. Finally, the device allows 
,imple as ... embly under dry-box conditions with easy replacement of crys tal and 
photomultiplier. 
STRL en R.\ I. ( 11 ..\:\'GFS I'\' SENSITI ZED Il l ~11\ N ~.RYT II ROC YTI·:, 
OBSI R\ ' EI) \\'I T II T HF FI.FCTRO:\' ~II CROSCO PF. JOf" \\', R Ent CK. 
\nat. Rec. 115:591, 195J. 
1' lec.:tron micro,copy of intact erythrocytes from ii c,1,;;e of acquired hemolytic 
,memia re,·ealed peripheral filamentation aero ... ; the pl;1 ... ma -corpu"cular .. hrinkage 
!1pacc- not pre,ent an controls. These filaments were compo ... ed of delicate ,trand, 
of pla,ma (pre ... umably the autoagglutinins demonstrable "ierologically) adherent 
to minute, ele,·ated ,egmenrs of the surface ulrr,,,trucrure. ~ leasurernents of the 
• atfecred <.;cgment, re,·ealed that they were of the <.;ame "idch a, the ... rrand, of 
fib111l,1r cyro,keleron of the de fatted erythrocrri ghosts depicted by \\ olpers. 
-\nion of o\nri-A antibody upon Group -\ erphroq res produced a di,tingu1sh-
able ,trunural change in that pulled-0t1t ,egments of the ... urface ultr:htructure 
pre,ented Rat, plateau-like c.,ummits in contra,t ro the more rounded or ,picul,1ted 
projection, of cla,;;sic crenation . Such affected c.,egments were 6 to 24 time~ rhe 
breadth of the fibril, of the cyto,keleton or its inter,tice,, .t finding consi"itent 
"-lfh the concept of the abundance of ant1genc., of the \ -B-0 ~)'stem in or on the 
erythroccyte. 
-\nu-Rh ant1bodie~ produced !)imilar but srnaller ,rnd le .. , frequent di,rortiom, 






!"he relat1on of the \tructural receptor sites to antigenic :,ire ... wa.., di..,cu..,..,i.:d 
111 the light of the reported literature concern ing the chemistry of the blood group 
,ub ... tance .... 
Electron m1crograplH, of agglurinated ghosts of erythrocytes were presentul 
a, evidence that ,ires of agglutinogenic activity \.\ere, located in the,e experi~ 
ment,, in the ,urf,1ce ultra,tructure. Sickle-cell gho,ts which retained the bi1arre 
outline of the mtact rneni,cocyte were obtained similarly l>y expo~ure tu tlk1r 
,pecihc agu;lutinin, during the peritxl of hemolysi"i . 
40 
